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Wins Bitter
Contest From

IOgden Normal, 27-- 6

Plays Brilliant Ball; Webcrites
and Put Up Game Battle;

Forward Pass and Races Ninety
Yards to Touchdown

j ii Dgoe.n Tigers trounced the
Vber Xorma! sta-- s. yesterday In thefl
inrivia: ci?h 2T to 8. Bui for the fact
that one of the Webei player made

n i;n-o- r after the;- - had made their
'ouihdown, the. score would no doubt
have been Identical with the score
made la"- yar by the Tigers, which!

H was
Kroni the sound of the whistle in

he fire! period the Tigers displayed
marked improvemmt over their show-mg-

m recent gamei.
V hlle Male Watson a machine me)

defeat they played class ball and
time and again pierced the Tiger line
'or long gains. To .Male Watson andj

.On Uotnnty must ko credit. These
wo men have whipped the Wildcats

into a classy aggregation and in the1
ontest yesterday their men wore in

the fray at all times- -

The heavy buckfieid of the Tigers-pierce-

the line of the Wildcats for,
!oug gains while several forward
passes were putted to perfe I on bj the
Tiger ends and b I fee

In the initiil p
which kept the hundreds or spectators
on their toes throughout, the Tiger?!
worked the ball to the Wildcat one
ard lin whete the Blue and le

warriors held the Tigers, the ball ro
ng to Weber on downs I'n the Begt

play. Paetsch. ( sden tackle, blocked
the kick. !- - Doxey recovering for ig-- ,

j

B ften behind Weber's gol line. Gooden
kicked goal Svore: )uen 7. Weber Oii

WI'.BKR HAS BAJ I

The first period ended with thl ball
H in. possession of the Weberites on the

Tiger forty yard line Claude ' ind- -
say, star back of the Puiple and White
aggregation broke loose neai the- end
of this period and raced forty-fiv- e

J ards around the Ogden right end be-

fore bein? downed
H In the second period the two team!)

exchanged several punt! th urer.
I finally getting the "all on the Webei

iwcnty-ar- d line. On the second playj
rhomw crashed through the center ol
'be line lot.' the second score of the
day Gooden again kicked goal

During the latter part of this period,
Lmdsa'-- ' broke away from Ogden
lers nn iwo occasions and twic clri Lad

ch ends for thirf yard gajm
The hal' ended with the ball In mid-fflH- d

'ii possession pi the Tiger w h
th- - fn ui t 14 j 0 W"ebei being on th j

short end.
Shortly before the beginning of the

h'rd Pfrtp'd Jrl.ly r.iin fell, which
hampered the plaj tp some extent

With play resumed, the Tigers stait-i-
on a march down lu field and on

straight footbai; placed tht ball on the
Webei twelve yard line. A penaltv
placed the ball on the Weber twenty-seve-

yard line from which position
Thoman carried the oval around Web
er g left end for the third score of the
ram. Goode l ked r i Si ireI Ogdan 21, Weber 0.

Tn the latter part oi this period
again forked the ball to the

Weber five yard line only to nave Uie
Glue and White warriors hold ihejn

I for downs. On he next play. Weber
was forced to kick, the kick again be-

ing blocked by Paetsch.
HyUnd recovered the hall for Hie,

Tigers on tho Weber five-yar- d Line s"d
squirmed over the goal line for the

Koal
final score of the da Gooden aliased

Although the Pig s carried the hall
through the Weber line lor several
long gain in the fourth period he:
failed to score. In the final period tno
Weberltes opened up and endeavored
'o use the forward pass. Three times
rhe ply was succefstul hut on a' fourthattempt the ball wai Intercepted b
M r n

TKIi;s WOTIiKR
Ogden then endeavored to pul over

H inother tally via. the air route. This
me however, 'he ball was intereept-- P

ed by Claude Lindsay, speedy Weber
H back, who put liU dogb in high and

raced tor a touchdown, covering the
iiinot; in record time.

1 Txvo minutes before the final whistle
J mounded Lfadaay again intercepted a

forward pass and raced forty-fiv- e

H ards before being downed.
alghl and gmgo ruled on both

H ens' and xvlule the Orange and Black'
o" the Tiger lair were the victors they

- forced to plav their besl brand
of bsl

The work of T. Doxe: . Capitm
H si.ern. Thomas, Norton Gooden and'
H Paetsch was the ouisanding features
H o the contest. These men were the

big stars for the Tiger while the ohei
members uf lh tarn also played bril--
hnt

For W7eber nidsay earned off the
'uinors. Hla end runs were the big!
factors in the showing made by the
Blue and White and he. was tn cverj
play, Hs is without doubt the best1

j player ever developed at the Weber
school.

Wright at quarter also starred for
Weber Couch at tackle opened sev- -

cral heles in the Tiger line and was no
f doubt responsible for several of the

gains made by his aggregation.
The officiating in this contct was

he best ever seen in this city during
the present season Colonel Print c
eferee Tillie Olsou. umpire and Joe
Jeniri. handled the
loam in professional Style

fcchool 6plrit ongs and yells add
to the contest xcst.

I.1.IMP
The line-u- p and summary

Ogdon (27) Wcbcr (6i
Allen... le . (ialhdav
N'orton Watktn
.Smith It Parry
Paetsch-- rt .. ... Couch
Knudseu lg Price
liv'land rg Ua.

m UoxeV c Hinckley
Thomas. qb Wright
sken... Ih Blndsay
T. Ioxe rk Hickman
Gooden .fb. . . ; . Wilcos

Score bv periods:
'gden High 7 13 u ft
v'eber Normal 0 0 0 6

umman bubstuuuons Weber
Normal. Eikens for Hsls: Uavts for

xns, Williams for Watklns. Wilki n
J son for Wright.

Ogdcn scoring Touchdowns -
uioraas L. Doxey. Uyland. Goals
after touchdown Gooden 8-

Weber scoring Touchdown bind- -

penalttef Wer-e-r fifty-fiv- e yards,
'"gden sixty yard.

Off)ciale Celoiiel Prince. Army, ref

eree L'mpire. Ilonier Warner Univer-
sity of Utah; Headllneatnan Tillie n.

University of Utah. Time of per-
iods. 15 minutes.

SHOOTERS TO

TAKE CONTROL

Surprises in Store for Stars at
Annual Meeting of

Trap Fiends

Trapahopiing is hearing the dawn
of a n;w era.

Very shortly the active management
and control of the American Trap-shootin- g

association will be taken over
by the trap shooters. The wond. r is

(that the shooters have not exercised
'this privilege long before this.

The United States Golf association
is in the hands of the men and women'
who make the sport possible It is
tlie same with lawn tennis. For
quarter of n cenlurj the managi ti
'of trapshootlrfg has been in the hand
of representatives of the compantes
that are most interested In the pro-
motion of the sport, and it 1ms b D

very well handled but the shooters
now feel that they are qualified to
take up the reins of government, and
those who are behind the A. T. A. are
willing to slop down and uu! :in tlm-th-

shooters desire to go ahead with
the work they have started.

A year ago th'o shooters got recog
nition for the first turn- - in tlu appoint-
ment of a committee of fi amati urs
to work dlong with the executive com-
mittee of lh- Aniericaji t rapsiiooting
association and this representative h.is
spurred the shooters cm to greater

1 tip shooters have :i great
many id;aa on how the port should
be governed, liui their ricwa seldoin
ret. bffcr,. the pioper people. This Ls

more the fault of the shooter than any
one es..

HUI II l)l( I SSI ON
Right uu thif time th-r- is much

liseutsi'.u over thi) management of
trapshpofing and what should be done
o pu: the spell uver right. The Am-

erican j'Trapsb'potlng association Oils
year spent upwards of i (10.111111-rnal-

in purses and trophies in reg-
istered tt$pshoOtlng tournsMcnta it
ha.s been the' feltjig for manj yean
thai registered trapshootiug tourna-
ments were the backbone of the
sport. Theie are v,.,,, . hool is n.
who declare liiat thrc are too m;;ny
ivgisttered tournaments A.mong
tiios- - who have followed ipor
close!) there is i feeling thai iub
shoots should he held oftener and
that leagues of clubs would be more
be net a ia1

The Rrf-a-t iiiajorit of the amateur
shooters believe in the tone system.
but on a different than the one
tried out this year. It is the consen-
sus 01 opinion that the selection of
the one managers was not of the
best 'i he zoin- - managers and the

shoortrs did no! work In har-
mony and this estrangement worked
to the disadvantage of t.b- - sport. In-
stead of the zone manage) asking andgetting assistance from the Profes-
sional shooter they tried 1o tfhelv.- - theprofessional and it wasn't long be fori
the zone managers were ."in bad

ImXteur shooters as a whole be
liee in a standardized program, be-
lieve that 1 he state championship
should be shot at ZOO targets, th.it If
the shooters have to pay a fee every
time thev shoot th. money should be
used In the pun base of trophies. These
and one hundred and one other tilings
wii; come up for discussion and action
will be taken on most of them at the
annual meeting of th A.nierican Trap-shootin- g

association. which lakesplace wiiliin he next few days Lii N'-
Vork.

FIVOR CHANGES IN

BASKETBALL RULES

Dr .Iosc-- Kaycroft, of Prince-- j
ton. chairman of the rules commit-
tee on basketball, announced recent-
ly that there would be no startling
changes in the code for this season,
Raycrdfi favors going slowly it. mak-
ing alterations in the rules, because.;
the game is growing in popularity
and a dra.stli change or two might!
have a detriments effect on the pas
time Dr. Raycioft Is regardf.i as
one of Hie pioneer boosters of the
floor game.

VI VJ -

INDOOR POLO TO
AGAIN BE FEATURED

Riding academies in the east are
making preparation; for the revival of
Indoor po'o l u ; the coming winter.
As a starter, the boosters nave ob-- l
tallied permission to feature B special
match at the National Horse show in:
Madison Square Garden, with a num-- l
ber of othwr contests following at va-- 1

;rtous academies Polo enthusiasts dc-- 1

clared the resumption of indooi gamei
jwill have a bra ing of feet on the breed
ing of polo mounts, and may result In
production of some high class stock!
for future international matches, The!
National Morse show will be held from
November 15 to 0.

CODE TO GOVERN
PLAYS TO BE MADE

I'rank J. Marshall, champion dheas
t player of the United Stales, has sub-
scribed wholeheartedly to the plan of
Joee R Capsblknca, Cuban chess t.

to set up a code to govern the
titular play In the great game. Mar--'

shall has not lOc pre sued a desire to play
for the title but he has manifested
much interest tn the agreement
reached between Dr. Emanuel La.sk-'e- r

and Jose R. Capablanca. Marahull
is being urged to rhallenge the wln-- l
ner of 'he mtc h.

'1 til 1 nmr r wttw-;

THE CALLAHAN BROTHERS By Wood Cowan

'
--

X-t
z

Princeton center and &eg&r. vale CETEfe.
CAPTAIN o C.pTMM .

Brother against brother, captain;
against captain, ceffter against center'

and It's all going to happen in olie
game, when Princeton meets Yale.

Next to interest In the game liself,
the Callahan brothers will be the cen-- i

iter of attraction for Mike, who is cap- -

tain and center of Princeton, will face
his brother Tim. w ho ls captain and1
center of rale, ;"i' all family ties will;
have to be set aside when the Tiger
meets the Bulldog.

Since boyhood days Dies'- - two lads,
have selected different roads I f, fame.
When In knickerbockers they attended
Hie annual contest between' Ahdover

'JrtE C.LAHI fi ffi TUrV) A.T2E

and Exeter, and Mike rotted for Exe-
ter while Tim cheered the efforts of
the Andover athletes. Even theft
tin y had set th;-l- mimls on Yale and

Princeton respectively. after their
I'm ib niv da s.

Tim lirv--t played football at LtlW-- I
re nee High. He made the Andover

team in 1913 ahd int played on the
STale A. islt. m making the.Alt-- j

American the following year. Ho
stands ." feet ty Inches and weighs

Although not so illustrious as his
elder hrother. Mike is a football player
of sterling iu:;litv. After playing at
Lawrence Hinh ;c!'l Exeter, he made

Ithc Princeton 'Varsity in 11$ and wai
chosen on Walter Camp's third team
that season. Mike weighs 19?. stand-
ing ii feel 10 inches

Brothers opposing each other at
th- - same i.osition, and captaining their
respei Use teams. Is certainly a distinct
novelty. Their ,,x"r niove will be

watched with unusual interest.

Ogden A .A. Defeats
i Aggie Freshmen In
j Flashy Grid Contest
Captain B'l) Glasmanu Is Big Slar of Matinee; Former Tiger

Captain Races Ninety-fiv- e Yards Through Broken Field
for Final Score of Game Which Ended 21 to 9

for Local Moleskin Wearers

Playing brilliant ball", the igden
Athletic- association's fp.Bt eleven,
swamped the Utah Aggie Freshmen
in the first game of the double card

i at Lorin Fan- Park yesterdaj aftat-nooi- i,

thi final BCbf'e belhg Ji to o

for the locals. '

From the kickoff until the final
pniml. iioili nKKreKuliollS ph-ve- first
rate ball, the powerful attack of the I

a. A. players aiding them in theirj
Letory.
Freddie Reberg of Ogden was

for the fus, BOOrC made by
iho locals. He dodged through the
im for 25 yards end crossed the Koal
line after seven minutes of play. Glas-- :
ma nn kii ' goal.

Pui-ln- the remaining minutes of
play In this period, the ball was in;
Aggie ferriiOrj with ..n- - exception.!
After kicking to the locals, ;i fumble
bj Wllkensnn placed the iali on ug-den- 's

own ten-yar- d line: Mohr was;
called on lo boot the oval out of
danger.

E. Wilkcnson made a pass and Mohr
was forced t down ihe ball behind

i he Mgdeii line, he rcf ree ruling ui
safety, which netted the AxKi,,;' two;
points.

mm l v GJfcM BALIj.
The period ended with the ball In

mid-fiel- d in posesslon of the locals.,
In the Second period til" Angles ex.- -

celled on open field work and line
piuiifrinar and after working the ball
down to the 20 -- yard line, Netianswan-de- r

completely bewildered the entlr
Mgden tam and circled the end for!
their only s' ore of the Norton
kicked goal. Score. Ogden 7. Ag- -'

gles ' The half ended with the ball
j in possession of the locals on the

Auxle five-yar- d line.
l iriiiR the third period, the two!

teams were unable to Score, although
the A. A. stars threatened on several
occasions. Dine in this period they
worked the ball ;" the Aggie three-yar- d

line onl to Ipse it on a fumble.
In the final period the A. A leani!

started their final attack and is- j

tered fourteen points before the final
whistle sounded. Captain LJlll LSlas-nuin-

wiggled through th Aggie line;
for the first score carlv in ihe period.'
after the Aggies had held the locals
for three downs with the ball on their
own three-yar- d line. Glasmanu then
kicked goal Score. ' 'gden I t, An-

gles 9.
TONAL SCORE.

The final score of the gaVne wasi
made four minutes hefore the whis-- j
tie sounded. Neuansw-aede- kicked ;

for Hie Aggies, the ball falling on the
Ogden A. A. five --yard lint . tilas- -

maun, playing In ihe sa.fety position,
scooped the ball and raced 95 yards
through a broken field, lie was ac-- l
corded perfect interference :uid ns;
never headed. Bill covered the 'hyards In nothing flat, according to!
those who witnessed his run. lie
kicked goal Score: Ogdcn 21. Ag-- i
gles 9.

The contest ended with the ball in,
possession of the locals on the Aggie;

line.
The Aggies were on the defensive!

during the greater part of the ntrug-- 1

gle Their open Held work and trick
plays Were features.

Foi the Ogden team Hill Glasmann
.ax the signing light; Hundreds of
grid fans present Wen. of the unani-- i
moiis opinion thai bill played the;
nest game that In' ha-- , played since j

he Was a member of the champion-- 1

ship Orange and Black team in 1916.
Glusmann bundled his aggregation

with the class of a veteran and was
in ever play. Tis line plunges ami

nd runs were always good for sub-- !
stantlal gains

Sherry on end was also one of the
big stars for the locals, while Andy
Mohr and Twitchell . rp also In thefray In every play. These two men
are towers of stiengih to the locals.

Wilkenson in ihe hack field Hnd Re- - P

herjr also played bang up bull. K.ir-ley'- s

passing 'durtnx the final periods!
of the game was superb.

For the Aggies lh passim; of Croft
I was one of the outstanding features. I

Neuansw under Vas the bright light for
the Aggies. ills open field running
and generalship were outstanding fea-
tures 6f the contest. Htrt at guard
was also a bright light.

1. M l

The lineup and summary:
a. a. (ii); ggles !

O'Keefe le proxford
Sherry re. ... . . . Norton
Twitchell. I it Hyde
Mohr rt Wheeler
Uagley . .Jg 7 .. Ivans
l'-e- ,.rg Hiit
B Wilkenson''. c Crolt
Glasmaun qb. . Neqanswander
Heborg lh Taylor
r Wilkenson ... rh d.rms
Jones fi Wootley

Score by periods:
Ogden A. A T 0 0 14 'lAggie Prosit - 7 0 0 9

Summary: Substitutions Ogden
a. Qlasmaiih for Rcberg, Reberg for
Ai Glasmann, E. Wilkenson for Bag-le- y,

Bagley for E. AVilkenson. Aggie
Frosh Williams for Taylor.

Ogden storing: Touchdowns 'Was- -'

maun i2, Reberg. Goals after
touch-Tow- Glasmann 3.

Frosh scoring: Touchdown
Goal after tou hdown

Norton Safety Aggies.
Penalties Ogden A. A.. 60 yards;

Aggie Freshmen, 120 yards
Officials Sam Olsen, referee; Tillie

Olson, umpire; Jensen, head linesman,
Time of periods 12 nun it. -

CARPENT5ER SAILS

WITH HIS PILOT

FOR FRENCH PORT

MOW YORK. Nov. li. i ;eorges
Carpentier who yesterdaj signed a
contract to meet lack Dempsej
next spring for the world's heavy- -
weigh; championship. nded his
second stay In America todaj Ac-
companied by his manager, Fran-co- ls

Deseampes, he sailed for
Ebfvre on the steamer France.

Shipmate of the French pugil-
ist included Captain Hlrschauer
who piloted the Freni ii entr in
the recent international balloon
race and Manuel Valladares. mini-
ster to Francs from Guatemala.

oo

Northwestern Loses

To Speedy Iowa Team

IOWA City, Iowa. Nov. 6. Iowa
university defeated Northwestern here
today by the seore of 20 to ". Coach

ijr.net rejuvenate,! Hawkcv. s played
stellar game, which, coupled with th.
inability of the Northwestern backs

rto gain, spelled an easy victory for the
Iowa eleven. Lajcke scored the first
touchdow n In the Initial periodwhen he
carried the ball forty-nin- e

through the line. Aubrey DevJ
'Scored the second touchdown in the,
third period and Jacu.ua scored the
third and final touchdown In thi
fourth period.

SYKAUUSE I EARS HOLt
IN DEFENSE OF W. & J.

SYJtACl'Sl-;- . N. Y.. Nov. Crash
ling through the defense of the Wash-
ington and Jefferson for no !'- - th.m
fifteen first downs, the Syiacnse y

football team today defeated
the l'eiinsylvanluns. 11 to 0.

Anderson, sturdy halfback of the
Orange went over the line for both
touchdowns In the third period. Abbott
following these up with successful goal

Ickob

'ILLINOIS DOWNS

GHU By 3- -1

Brilliant Forward Passing ol
Illinois Back Brings Crowd

to Feet

CHICAGO, Nov C. The light but
tricky Illinois loot hal! eleven cJiinbed

notch closer to thi- 1320 champibn-hl- p

of the Western conference by
scoring i 3 to 0 victory over Chicago
today bi tore 32,000 spectators. ;the blg-g- t

st fcrowd that ever witnessed a foot-ba- ll

game in Chicago
freiiii !'.;r the victor;, cot.-- tojtalph

I letch er, diminutive halfhack who
i leii a goal from placement at the

r 2 line at the start of the second
' period.

Illinois, with victories over lowu.
Michigan. Minnesota and Chrbago,
must defeat WlBcOnsJb at Madison next
Saturday In order to meet Ohio state
w ith, a i slate In the deciding game

I Hi, championship campaign at f"r- -

li.ina two vv eks from today. In the
meantime, Ohio, which csmiuered
Michigan today, win meet m prapara,--
tion t"F the clash with Illinois

.Buckeyes have no other contests
scheduled.

The brllliapi forward passing of
Walqillst. Illinois, right half.lo Cam.
at end, brought the huge crowd to Its
feet w irh an outburst of cheering

dozen times. Walnulst heaved
passes for gains of 1'0 to .To yards
with consistent regularity.

t hlr.ij.-- ni vcr 'il threatened
tlv Illinois goal and for three periods

fed strictly :i defensive game cov-erlq- g

the Orange and Bine runners ro
that they were unable to make con-

sistent gains.
90

Turf Authorities

i May Break Practice

French turf authorities are deter-- ;
mined to break up the practice of giv-

ing horses Stimulants and If need be
the are prepared to place a new rule
on the books authorizing an oxamlna-- j
tion of every horse when the animal
arrives at the barrier. Patrons of ih
Sport in Prance declare there has been

lore "doping this year than ever be-

fore.
The action of the authorities in

planning to take steps to prevent the;
administering of stimulants camel

,, aflfCl Trainer d'ukhuysen was1
found guilty recently and fined $1000
for "doping Titanlte The trainer has.
been under surveillance for several'
weeks, but it was not until Titanlte
won the l'rix dc tilatlgny that he was1
r. illy found to he guilty of the prac-
tice Titaaite'S behavior led to the
disclosure, the horse acting wild at
the barrier, when In all other recent
tarts the animal gave every lndica-- :

tioij of being well tralncrl and eapee-iall- v

well behaved.
OO

GREENLEAF MAY

SURRENDER TITLE

Pocket billiard championship aspi-r- ,
ut, ind followers who had hoped

thnl Ralph Greenleaf would be coxfi-- p

ii, .1 io surrender his title as result
,,i l sui tor fraud being filed agulnst
htm In New York were greatly dtsap-li- .

mlcil when jiucki-- billiard authorl-t- i
a ruled that C?reenleaf's status was

thi same as u vvas when he won the
title Easterners who hoped the,
champion would be dethroned, were
advised ihe suit for fraud was entire-
ly a personal matter with Greenleaf
Ir was pointed out that the champion1
ha.l done nothing against the mien of,
tbl game, and that the charges made

M him had not been proven
oo

WHITNEY'S ENTRY WINS
KENTUCKY STAKE RACE

L.orisviM;i;. Ivy.. Nov. 6. Harry
Pnvne Whitney's unbeaten Tryster ,

piloted by Jockey P. Coltilettl. won thej
firat running of the Kentucky Jockevj
club stakes for s at a RlUoi
here today 5rey Leg was second.,
Bebave Yourself third, and Hrother,
Hatch fourth. The winner's time wisl

il:38 i.

NEBRASKA LOSES

TO PERM STATE

Uornhuskers Lack Hunch to
Score From the Five-Yar- d

Line

STAT.iv COLLEGE, I'eim . N'ov. 8.1

The fast and hav lnlversily of
;. bri ska eleven lost claim to eastern

football honors her.- todav when
Pennsylvania stat- - college defeated
the Western team --'u to 0. harllc
Wi. playing Ins lasl game on the
home gridiron furnished the pickers
of players with plenty,
of material when he entered the con
tcM lii the last tpjarfcr. His first per-
formance WOS on an e run'
of yards. A few minutes later.;
after a number Of punts'. Waj squirm. l

through Nebraska's right tackle run-
ning ."7 yards for Stales second
touchdovv n

Nebraska twice ljad the ball With-
in 1'enn State's five-yar- d line but
lacked the necessary punch to score'
Si ite'ti line, starred by the all-rou-

play of Beck. Griffiths and Rausch,
passed all expectations, holding the
Nebraska backs for no gain repeated-
ly. Hav and Hartley excelled for
Nehraska and the playiltg of Haines
and Killinger wa.s notevorth.

oo- --

RIDDLE WOULD

ENTE MAN 0' WAR

IN TURF FEATURES

Major August Belmont i.-- keenly dis-
appointed because Samuel Kiddle, ow-
ner of Ihe sensatidna I horse. Man

i War will not send his horse to Lng-- i

land or Prance to show his worth in
.some of the classics of the European
turf. Belmont says Riddle owes it to
the American turf to send the famous
aim of Fair Play against the best
horses in the world, and that he en-

tertains the hope Ftiddle will change
bis mind in lime to make the trip.

According to Belmont, English and
'French racing authorities scoff at the:
idea of Man n'War I" ing a really high
class horse They take his record
making performances with a hlanrtl
smile, .tnd intimate strongly that he ls

j hut the favored horse of a popular'
i owner, One London critic recently

luted M m 'Var was not as great as
he had been proclaimed, otherwise his;

'owner would be glad to have him ap-- i
pear in English classics. Major

bred Man h'Wur and sold him
as a yearling for $5000.

BELGIAN FIGHTER
MAY INVADE U. S.

Dan Morgan New York fistic impres-Isari-

Ih trying to persuade Reno De-- 1
v os. sensational Belgian middleweight,
to come to this country. SeNeral
American sprotsruen who have seen
:he young Belgian In action, say he is
one of the greatest prospects Europe
has ever turned ut. Morgan would
bring the youngster to this country and

Igivn him a ring education hy sending
him against the young middle-- ;

'weights In ttie caet. Devos bus just
passed his eighteenth birthday. Hi has
fought L'o battles and won most ut
them with a knockout Devos post-- 'poned the trip with a statement that he
would probably not come over Until)
the fall of next year.

DeORO ENTERS CUE
CONTESTS AT CHI

Retirement liad no appeal for Al-- !
fred DeUro, former holder of world
championships at pocket billiard and
three cushion billiards. OeOro ha- -

oeen playing his favorite game at a
private citizen" for the past year, but

he ha become weary of nuch play ami
has entered the national three cushion
tourney which is billed to open In Chi-
cagoj on November 12. Ho sa8 hisgame Is batter than ever and he be
lieves he can stake a cq.rneback and,gain the title once more. DeUro has'finally given up pocket billiards rj-- j
most entirely. He recently refused to,engage Champon Ralph Greenleaf In'
l series at the pocket game, expressing!

I.a, trong preference for three cushion

FOOTBALL RESULTS IU HL
Ogden Athlenc Association 81; HL'

rtah ARgte Freshmen. 9

Offden High school. v ebcr IH
Normal College, G. H

At Denver. University of Denver,
10; Colorado Schol of Mines. S. IBaH

At Boulder Colo. University of
i. tah. 7; University of Colorado, o

At Reno. Nv of Xf - fHvadn t h Agco - Ifl
At Colorado Spring- - Colo. Colora-d- o

college. 81; University of Wyomlns,

Californi.t 40.
Washington State 0. 1
PINAL Stanford, 8; University of

Waahlnlrtop, o.
At South Bend. Ind. Notre Dame.

25; Purdue. 0.
At Annapolis Md. Navjf,

Georgetown. 6.
At Columbus, Uhio Michigan.

Ohio State.
At Baltimore. Md. Western Man'- - Hpt

land, 21; St. John's, 0.
At Hobokn. N. J. Stevens. 4S; Del- -

At Mlddletown, Conn. Wesleyan, '. M
mherst. H
Granville, Ohio. Dennlson, IT, Uhio

University, 0 H
! At RlchnKind. Ind. Kalamazoo col- - Hl

lege. 6 Earlham. 0. HH
At Carlisle Pa.- - Dickinson, JPranklln and Bdarshall, 0 asiAt Northf.'eld. Minn.- - St. tjlaf col- - Lm8I

liege, 6: St. Thomas college. 0.
At Fargo, N. D North Dakota Ag-gi-

7 Fargo college. 0.
At Columbia. Mo. Missouri. Io.

Kansas Aggies. H
At Rochester. N. V. Rochester, 81;

At Washington, l C. Randolph ' jVlacon, 0: Gallaudet, 21 M
A ' East on. Pa fin. knell. 7; LaFay-- k

ett mm
A .1 l lop". Mm

it Haverford college. 10. Jffijk
t U Ellington. D i'i'iiversitv 0; Maryland State, i. njHi

At Uhester. Pa Penn Military, ft; sLBafl
Urslnus o. H

At Pittsburgh. Carnegie Tech., 12,
Allegheny, 0.

At Charleston W. Yci : West Vlr- -
ginia it Washington and lee. in ilAt Nev, York. Union, 9: New York tHUniversity,

At Boston. Roston College. 31. piBoston 'University, 6 r
At Durham. N. FT. New Hampshire J

muw
At Brunswick, Maine. Eowdoin. 7; H
At est Point Army, 33. Lebanon Hisfl
AI Will'.amitown. Mass Williams. ijKI

Hamilton. USAt S'nreveporl, La. Louisiana u.ni- - H
versity. 3. Arkansas university, 0. ILiHi

A i State College. Pa. Penii State. HH
.Nebraska. LLifl

At Xevv Haven. -- Vale. 14; Brown. ILsjI
At Keloit. Wis. Lake Forest. 0; Ee- - bHH

loll college. H
At Indianapolis, Ind. Centre, t 1

At York. Pi. Gettysburg. 34. Villa assH
S e'hem Pa. L( blgh SI

Muhlenberg, n MBL

At Emnietsburg. Aid. Mount S'.
Mary 'p. it; Susquehanna, 14. BBsrl

3: ise 14; Washington and Jef- -

At Minneapolis Wisconsin! 3; Mill- - HH
University of Detroit. 65: Tufts col- -

At Philadelphia. Pittsburgh. H
Pennsylvania.

At Alliance. O. Moutit Union. 55; H
At Borea, O Baldwin-Wallac- 17;

.Muskingum. 0. E
At Akron. O. Akron. 14. Hiram. 7. H
At Norman. Okla - Oklahoma. 2 H

i At st. Louis.- - --Washington.

At Omaha, Neb, Amcs..l7; Crelgh- - H
L At Lelolt. Bcloit college 7; Lake
Vorest. 0. H

At Milwaukee, Wis. Haskell In- - Hflilian.1- - Marijueltc Univcrslay, BsflLsl
At New York. Dartmouth. If; bbbbLbbI

Cornell. isbbbbbbbI
At New York. Swarthmore, 81; H

Columbia. 7. BaSsBBsa
AI Iowa City. Ia Iowa, 20; North- - IqHwestern, HI
At Springfield. Ohio Wittenburf, i i

19; Ohio Northern 7. iJi
At Westerville. ''h - j fr 2 :aitiIlildelbcrg 21. LaAt Boseman, Mont - -- Montana Sute ssbbhKr

college 33: Mount St. Charles HAt Helena. Mont - .Montana V es- - psbbbbHE
j leyah 7. Montana Schol of Mines I 'J

a Walla Walla. Wash. --Whitman Xmfmk
college 13; University of Montana KtBAt Pasadena, Cal Occidental col- -
legi 12 California institute of Tech- - HBsU

Ai Whittler. nl - I'omon.i college sssBsH
14. Whittler college io. H

At Dallas. Rice Institute 10, South- - H
era Methodist university o. jHAt Tulsa. Kendall si , Oklahoma ksslBaptist university u. BWgB

At Delthvare. Miami Ohio Wesle- - FH
At ihncinnati. St Xavler 56, Ros iBH
At Springfield. Ohio. Wittenbuic ii KssssaS

"hio Northern 1. ' fWm?3
At Albion, Mich.. Kalamazoo col- - Kmlege 7. Albion college 35. IEsSAt Cedar Rapids, Coe 14. Grlnriell o 1"At Peoria. Bradley l Illinois Wes- - B

WASHINGTOM UNIVERSITY
LUbihS UAMt IU UKAKt

ST. LOUIS. Nov -- Drake L nlver- - , M
Islty defeated Washington university bv "

14-- 6 in a football contest todav. Drake BSEiwas leading 7 t0 G at the end of the BlsKfirst half. A touchdown bv Quarter- - RHPback Mggelmeyer In the third B3augmented the visitors lead of seven RBSI:
OO liSBBBBBBBBi

HASKELL INDIANS WIN
TOUGH MARQUETTE GAME

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Nov. 6. The HssB
Haskell In.llans football team defeatedMarquette university I to i hre todavlin one of the hardest fought games
ever played on the local field All ofthe scoring was done In the second fw;period ICT-r-i

oo fpsssssssa:
ZEPPELIN PLANT TO AMERICA?

GENEEVA --II Is understood an
American syndicate has been formed
lo buy out and transfer the Zeppelin
plant and personnel to America. Two
Americans, it is said recently ar-
rived ft! Kriednchshafen. Because
ol tlio treaty ban on the building ofmore Zeppelins in Germany, it 4areports, the Germans will accept tbo
offer transatlantic service ma: nbe started later. !1 r T.

' 'mzM


